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ellitient work. For silall home or-
lihai ds it baîrreI lî.nd punfip %Will answer

thec pLirpose. For orchards of one to
eighlt aurcs a double-.îcting hiand punmp
tt hicli gives a pressure of froîin one hui-
dred to one hundred and tventy-fi\e
potunds nlay prove satisfactory. Oer
cight acres, a powver outfit is almost a
ulecessity.

VVe have lîad the management of four
leiionstration orchards in the couinties

of Northumîberland and Durhiam during
the past two ycar' , and it mighit flot b e
amiss to gyet our rnethods. Ou~r spray
outit consistcd of a dout'le-acting hand
punîip niunted on a waggon-not on a
stonce-boat-with a tower cquipmnent for
renchingr ta]l trces.

Our tank, wxas a home-made affair,
holdinz t,.%> litndrcd gallons. We tiseti
txvo flncs of hose witli txvo angle nc'-'.zles
ofl the «'Frienfl" type on eachi Une of

lis.One manî was on the tou-er cqu'ip-
ped 'vit h fiftecn feet of hose andl a rod
cighit feet lon--. the other mian beingy
on the grouinc with thirty fcet of hose
ind a ten foot bamboo rod. Two men
acted as poivcr on the pump-giving a
pressure of one huindred to onc, hutndred
and fifty pounds. Ail solutions were
straincd into the tank. The arsenate of
lcad 'vas first broughit into suspension
beforc Ibcing strained into the spray
tankc. VVe ilways endenvorcd to spray
%vith the xvind and to (Io as mtich of the
trec as possible. One side of the trc
%vas sp)r.tvcd as it wvas approrichcd;, "'e
then drove directly opposite and spray-
cd the central parts thoroughly; then wve
rornpletcd the ocher %ide at the third
%top. M,,cdiuim-s;ized trees were spray-
cc] bv stopping txvice. We aimed to
rovecr cvery port*on of the trec thotigi
not waisting any material. For the spray
after the blossom-, kil wve tried to do
most thorotugh wvork. Our objert wvas
11) fi exery ral:x rup. NîýZnctv per cent.
oi thc codling xormis eniter the apple in
the calvyx end, hienre it i-, important te
l'axec tice poison placed tlihre it xv;ll do
innst cff(ctix.c xvork.

We spraycd cadi orchard threeý times.
tisiniz ivc to cizgit -allons of mixture
on cnch tree for carhi spraving. WeV
il 'ys clenned our ptimp, liose, and

nozzlcIs hy running cdean water through
theni. Neyver leave liquid in piimp ove.-
nifght, because there is danger of frcez-
inir in cold weathcr and clogging Up the
,îozzlcs. This point is wvorth remiember-
ang, as it very oftcn is the cause of
iiutirli <k'lny and annoyance.

Earh fruit grnwer wlin ises lime-sul-
rhur -zlnuald Il.ix ai littl-n<nî(,trr in orcr
in tct the solution and know hloxx manv
gallons of %watcr ;Ihntld be ndded to
earil gallon <if lirne-qtaîphutr. Instruc-
tions are given in the spray calendar,
which can bc had for the asking.

1 Methode of Pruning-Tho Open-centre Habit of Apple re1

Points to Watch When Ordering Nursery Stock
Prof. J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

I find that a grent many planters val-
uec a trce according to its size. In my
opinion, this is an error. E\pert peach
grower- alxvays refuse tic largest trees,
cluoosing ratier onc, of medium height,
Or Sli,,htly above, and modcrately
stocky. In apples I think, the samne rifle
%vould hold good.

In a wveil growvn block. of stock, the
large tres ire not necessarily the best,
and the statement is even more truc
in plums; and cherries than in apples. Tt
ig muci to be de.sired tint our planters
%hall berome acquainted with the advan-
tages of younger trees. This is most
important in tiecCase of cherries and
plums. as sztone fruits are more difficult
tû transplant surcessfully. and yotinger
trees can be more -safcly moved than
thosec of txvo veairs o! age or older. In
ordering one year trees, one should
specify trees flot less than three and a
hiaif féet in ieight and at least moder-
.tely storky for the size T observe,
too, tint: very mani% planters are unable
to tell the aze o! a nursery tree. This
is not usually a difficult rnatter, how-
ever, as the anntîal growths are for the
most part plainly indicated on tie tree
itself and arc readily observed.

ADVANTAGE 0F TOtTNG TRMSE
One of theic i avantages ini the

uise of yotunger tr<-t- is the fact that
a tree prorurcd frc>ni the nursery as an
tinbrancicd xvhip cain be ieaded at any
drsired liciglit h)N tie fi uit grover and
ran bc shaped by him so as to make a
tree of better forrn than tie ordinary
txvn vcar olcl tree ais reccived froni the
nurseriesl. The advantagcs o! low-
heading arc many, and are for thte mnost

part obvious. Thîe disidvantag-e% aie,
not nearly so great as one %votald ex.
pcct, for tic reason that a lo%%-lkaided
tree tends to grow more uiprigit, nd
cultivation is not intcrfer<l wvii neara
so mucli as one wvotld expcct.

XVeeds and grass do not grow tinder
lov-lieaded trees. to the sanie extent wr
under high-headcd trees, and shade fur.
nishied by tie tree itscl! also rcduce%
somewhiat tie necessity for culti, ation
under tie tree. Vith trees licaded t-,
fifteen inches or less. tiere is vcrv liUtie
neccssity for cultivating xvithin wxto ni
tirc feet of the trunk. Anythi- re-
quired in that area cari be donc bi, hâtid
at small expense. It is obvious th.it a
trce xvith a fifteen-inch trunk i- much
more convenient to spray, prunit. pick
and thin tian one xvith a lonZer trunk.

ITE STCO TO BTTy

In selerîing nursery stock, ont botid
have the-e points in mind and .h0u1d
endeavor to buy loxv-headed titcs or
buy trees; which can Lec hended low if
desired. Transportation charge., -in tbt
youinger trees aire less, and in ni -derate
quantities at least they could bec for-
xvarded by -express with muci le-~ dam.
ger o! delay and consequent in&Jry.

In purchasing trees, it is tlwais Wiçe
to sc the stock beforehand, if at C~
possible. In case one can deal 41rough1
an agent wvhose reliability is .,nques

tioned, it would bc satisfactorv y re
through him, but if not, the lN t p13n
xvould bc for a number o! gro. ers in
a district to club togetier and -id oit

arin to purchasc stock for th, entârt
number.
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